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CORPORATION'S AMENDMENT TO ) AMENDED OPPOSITION OF INTERNA-
NRC SOURCE MATERIAL LICENSE ) TIONAL URANIUM (USA)
SUA-1358 ) CORPORATION TO STATE OF UTAH'S

REQUEST FOR A STAY

I. INTRODUCTION

International Uranium (USA) Corporation ("IUSA") operates, in accordance with Source

Material License No. SUA-1358 issued by the United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission

("NRC"), a uranium recovery facility called the White Mesa Mill (the "Mill") in Blanding, Utah.

NRC granted IUSA's license amendment to process the Ashland 2 material on June 23, 1998. The

State of Utah (the "State" or "Utah") filed a Request for Hearing and Petition for Leave to Inter-

vene on or about July 23, 19 9 8 .u IUSA filed its response to the State's Request for Hearing on

August 3, 1998. Subsequently, on August 7, 1998, the State filed a Motion for Stay, Request for

Prior Hearing, and Request for Temporary Stay.

II. ARGUMENT

As set forth below, the State's Motion for Stay must be denied because it is not timely. Ad-

ditionally, the State's Request does not satisfy the four part standard governing the issuance of stay

as set forth at 10 C.F.R. §§ 2.1263 and 2.788.

L On or about the same date, Envirocare of Utah, Inc., also filed a Request for Hearing on IUSA's License Amend-
ment to process the Ashland 2 material.
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IUSA responds to the State of Utah's Motion for Stay as follows:

A. Utah's Motion for Stay is Untimely

The State's attempts to creatively interpret the clear regulations in section 2. 1263

for filing a stay motion are unavailing. First, the State is incorrect in referencing Babcock and

Wilcox, 36 N.R.C. 355 (1992) as supporting their position that the IUSA license amendment is not

effective until completion of testing on each material shipment. The Babcock quotation regarding

effectiveness of a licensing action refers only to the requirement that a stay request cannot be made

prior to an NRC staff "final decision" on a license amendment. See Long Island Lighting Co., 33

N.R.C. 461, 468 (1991) (cited in Babcock). In this case, the NRC staff's final decision occurred

when the license amendment was issued, since the license amendment does not require NRC staff

to approve each material shipment.

Second, "changed circumstances" only allows renewal of a timely stay motion in cases

where the stay was initially denied for lack of a showing of irreparable harm but a subsequent un-

foreseen circumstance occurs that will result in immediate irreparable harm. See Hydro Re-

sources, Inc., 1998 NRC LEXIS 26, at *9 (Jun. 5, 1998) (noting that stay requests must be timely

filed pursuant to section 2.1263, but declining to construe the regulation to prevent renewal of the

timely stay request in front of the Presiding Officer if the harm became irreparable and immedi-

ate); Kerr-McGee Chem. Corp., 31 N.R.C. 263, 269 (1990). The cases clearly contemplate a

situation where the motion for stay is filed in a timely fashion and no irreparable harm occurs upon

license amendment issuance, but occurs later based upon the applicant's actions pursuant to the li-

cense amendment. In such situations, the initial timely request for a stay is not a "nullity" as the

State claims, but instead is a required predicate to any request for stay relief.
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The State relies on Hydro Resources to support its claim that a motion for stay is premature

in the absence of immediate harm. Hydro Resources, however, does not so hold, and the State's

reliance on a lack of "immediate" irreparable harm to justify its failure to timely file a request for

stay is misplaced. The movant must show that "irreparable harm" will result if the stay is not

granted; the irreparable harm need not be imminent at the time of the stay request. See 10 C.F.R.

§ 2.1263.

Immediacy is required for interlocutory review of denial of a stay. In Hydro Resources,

the Commission rejected a request for interlocutory review of a Presiding Officer's denial of a stay.

The Commission indicated, however, that it might allow interlocutory review when a timely mo-

tion is denied but harm subsequently becomes "immediate." Thus, the State's alleged justification

for failure to timely file their stay request is no justification at all, since it is based on a mischarac-

terization of the relevant law.

The State also mischaracterizes the extent of the Presiding Officer's discretion. The Presid-

ing Officer cannot ignore the clear regulations in section 2.1263 regarding the timeliness of stay

motions even if he has a "rational foundation." In Public Serv. Co. of New Hampshire, 30 N.R.C.

331 (1989), and Long Island Lighting Co., 23 N.R.C. 135 (1986), cited by the State, the "rational

foundation" standard is used by the Appeals Board in reviewing rulings by the Licensing Board

("Board") that were based on factual determinations or otherwise clearly within the Board's discre-

tion. Neither case involved a stay, which has a strict time limit; moreover, in neither case did the

Board allow the submission of a motion that was untimely according to the applicable regulations.

Whether or not it is within the Presiding Officer's discretion, there is no reason to allow the

State's untimely motion in this case. The State concedes it was aware of issuance of the license
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amendment, and was able to articulate alleged irreparable harm in its July 23 petition.i The time

limitations set forth in the regulations are intended to provide certainty upon which licensees may

rely. IUSA's license amendment, with its conditions, was effective upon issuance; no further NRC

action was required and IUSA was free to act upon the license. [USA's license, and virtually all

amendments, are subject to numerous conditions to be performed by IUSA in order to be in com-

pliance with its license. All of these are the responsibility of IUSA and do not require any action

by NRC staff.

B. Utah's Motion for Stay Does Not Satisfy the Standard Set Forth At 10 C.F.R.
§ 2.788.

In determining whether to grant or deny an application for a stay under 10 C.F.R. §

2.788, four factors must be considered: i) the moving party must make a strong showing that it is

likely to prevail on the merits; ii) whether irreparable injury will result if the stay is not granted;

iii) whether granting the stay will harm other parties; and iv) whether the stay serves the public

interest. Even if the State's Motion for Stay was timely, the State fails to satisfy the criteria for is-

suance of a stay.

1. The State is Unlikely To Prevail On the Merits.

a. Standina

As we have discussed extensively in IUSA's prior pleadings, Utah fails to satisfy even the

criteria for standing and thus cannot carry its burden of proving that it is likely to prevail on the

merits.

L_ The State's claim that it was unaware of the pendency of the shipment of the Ashland 2 materials is not true. See
Rehmann Affidavit at Paragraph 4.
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b. Processing Primarily For Source Material

The State claims that IUSA failed to demonstrate that the Ashland 2 material is being proc-

essed primarily for its source material content, alleging that IUSA failed to satisfy either the co-

disposal test or the licensee certification. As discussed at length in IUSA's Opposition to Utah's

Request for a Hearing, this is not true. In fact, NRC determined that IUSA satisfied both of these

tests.

c. The Ashland 2 Material Does Not Contain Hazardous Waste.

IUSA has provided NRC with all pertinent sampling and analysis data generated in con-

nection with the Ashland 2 materials and NRC has determined, based upon that data, that the Ash-

land 2 material does not contain listed hazardous waste. Moreover, ICF Kaiser, who is

remediating the Ashland Site under contract to USACE, is re-testing the material both before and

after excavation. If testing upon excavation reveals any material containing listed hazardous

waste, such material will not be shipped to the White Mesa Mill. Confirmatory testing will be

done at the White Mesa facility. IUSA further responds to this claim below.

2. The State Will Not Suffer Irreparable Harm As a Result of IUSA's License
Amendment.

The State asserts that IUSA's license amendment will cause Utah to suffer immediate ir-

reparable injury in three ways: i) IUSA will avoid "stricter" regulations for disposal facilities in

Utah; ii) IUSA will receive and store the Ashland 2 material without having demonstrated

groundwater protection; and iii) IUSA may receive hazardous waste. The State will not suffer

immediate irreparable injury by virtue of IUSA's receipt and processing of the Ashland 2 material

allowed by IUSA's license amendment.

First, the "stricter" standards the State refers to apply only to commercial transfer, storage,
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treatment or disposal of low level radioactive waste. They do not and were never intended to ap-

ply to ore. Moreover, as IUSA has discussed in its prior pleadings, the standards Utah refers to are

not more protective of human health and the environment than the Part 40 standards governing

disposal of 1 e.(2) byproduct materials such as the Ashland 2 materials.

Second, IUSA's facility is highly protective of human health and the environment. IUSA is

currently in compliance with an air emissions permit, issued pursuant to 40 C.F.R. Part 61, Sub-

part W, which regulates radon emissions from its tailings cell. In addition, USA's I e.(2) tailings

cell has a double liner (synthetic and clay), a leak detection system, and groundwater monitoring.

IUSA does not have a groundwater discharge permit because IUSA's facility is not subject to State

jurisdiction in this regard. In any case, even if IUSA was subject to State jurisdiction in this re-

gard, IUSA's tailings cell does not discharge to groundwater and hence a groundwater discharge

permit is not necessary and would not provide any additional protection. Since the facility started

its operations in 1980, there have been no groundwater discharges from the White Mesa Mill.!

Third, NRC technical staff has determined that the Ashland 2 materials do not contain any

RCRA listed hazardous wastes. The State alleges that the Ashland 2 soils may be listed hazard-

ous wastes because they are not "free of hazardous constituents." This is speculation and errone-

ous. Wastes containing hazardous constituents are not listed hazardous wastes under RCRA

unless the waste originates from a listed source. EPA guidance addresses soils containing hazard-

ous constituents of unknown origin:

To determine whether a waste is listed under RCRA, it is often nec-
essary to know the source. However, at many CERCLA sites no in-
formation exists on the source of the wastes ... When this
documentation is not available, the lead agency may assume that the
wastes are not listed RCRA hazardous wastes unless further analysis

3 See Rehmann Affidavit at Paragraph 6.
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or information becomes available which allows the lead agency to
determine that the wastes are listed RCRA hazardous wastes.-

NRC Staff has reviewed the extensive materials testing data provided to date by USACE

and IUSA and provisions for testing yet to be performed on the Ashland 2 material and found

these a satisfactory basis for determining that the Ashland 2 material does not contain listed haz-

ardous wastes. In particular, the CERCLA remedial investigation ("RI") conducted by the Depart-

ment of Energy identifies several hazardous constituents at the site (including organics) but

concludes that "[N]o wastes defined as hazardous by [RCRA] were located."'' Moreover, in con-

nection with completing a Radioactive Waste Profile Record associated with an earlier proposal to

dispose of Ashland 2 material at the Utah Envirocare facility, Bechtel National, Inc., similarly

concluded that the material did not contain "any amount of listed waste. '-

Under the EPA guidances cited at footnote 4, these investigations provide sufficient basis

for the conclusion that the materials to be processed by IUSA are not listed hazardous wastes. As

additional safeguards, ICF Kaiser has performed a pre-excavation characterization of the material

and Kaiser and IUSA will perform post-excavation testing of the material prior to processing by

IUSA.7-/ These tests serve to corroborate the conclusion of the RI and Bechtel investigation that

these materials are not listed hazardous wastes.8

E 53 Fed. Reg. 51394, 51444 (Dec. 21, 1988). See also, 61 Fed. Reg. 18805 (April 29, 1996) ("if information is not
available or inconclusive, facility owner/operators may generally assume that the material contaminating the media
were not hazardous wastes"); and 63 Fed. Reg. 28619 (May 26, 1998) ("As discussed in the April 29, 1996 proposal,
[EPA] continues to believe that, if information is not available or inconclusive, it is generally reasonable to assume
that contaminated soils do not contain untreated hazardous wastes placed after the effective dates of applicable land
disposal prohibitions.").

2 RI Report at iii.

6 Radioactive Waste Profile Record (EC-0230), Soil/Building ETC.

7 Such testing is consistent with what NRC has required of other I le.(2) facilities and with what the State requires of
the Envirocare facility.

s See Rehmann Affidavit at paragraphs 9-12.
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Testing of the Ashland 2 materials has revealed that some of this material does contain

hazardous waste constituents. However, because the Ashland 2 material is 1 l e.(2) material, and

1 e.(2) material includes, by definition, all "tailings or wastes produced by the extraction or con-

centration of uranium ... ," Utah, as a non-agreement state, is without legal authority to regulate

the disposal of II e.(2) material containing these constituents. In fact, hazardous constituents rou-

tinely are present in 11 e.(2) byproduct material and are disposed of with the 11 e.(2) material in

1 le.(2) disposal cells. This common scenario is discussed in a letter to "All NRC Uranium Recov-

ery Licensees" from the Division of Low-Level Waste Management and Decommissioning, NRC

(the "Lohaus letter"). The Lohaus letter states

Source, special nuclear, and byproduct material are specifically ex-
cluded from regulation under the Resource Conservation and Recov-
ery Act (RCRA)... All tailings and wastes included in this
definition, such as process fluids and nonradioactive ore residues,
are thus byproduct material. These byproduct material wastes
generated by uranium recovery licensees are not mixed wastes and
are not subject to EPA regulation under RCRA.'

Thus, hazardous constituents commonly are present in 11 e.(2) materials but this does not

impact the regulatory status of the I1 e.(2) material or subject that material to the jurisdiction of a

non-agreement state.

Even putting aside the regulatory status of this material, Utah will suffer no harm by the

disposal of I le.(2) materials containing hazardous constituents. Section 275 of the Uranium Mill

Tailings Radiation Control Act of 1978, as amended, mandates that 1 le.(2) disposal cells comport

with standards that "shall provide for the protection of human health and the environment consis-

tent with the standards required under subtitle C of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended."'

2 "Whether or Not Uranium Mill Tailings Material Is A Mixed Waste," March 15, 1989.

2' 42 U.S.C. § 2014 (emphasis added); "Subtitle C of the Solid Waste Disposal Act" refers to that section of RCRA
governing disposal of hazardous wastes.
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Consequently, an NRC-licensed II e.(2) disposal cell is statutorily mandated to provide the same

level of environmental protection as a hazardous waste disposal facility and Criteria 5 and 13 of

Appendix A of Part 40 incorporate ground water protection requirements for EPA's entire RCRA

hazardous constituents list. It is disingenuous of Utah to suggest otherwise.

In summary, processing of the Ashland 2 materials clearly satisfies all three requirements

of the Commission's guidance on processing of alternate feed materials and can thus be undertaken

without posing any significant threat to health and safety of the citizens of Utah. Processing the

Ashland 2 materials will not result in incremental impacts beyond those contemplated by the Mill's

license. Thus, the State has failed to demonstrate any irreparable harm if a stay is not granted, and

the Presiding Officer should accordingly deny the State's Motion for Stay.

3. IUSA and Others Will Suffer Substantial Harm If a Stay is Granted.

Granting Utah's requested stay will cause substantial and undue harm to IUSA's interests.

[USA has already expended considerable time and expense in negotiating with USACE and ICF-

Kaiser for the delivery and processing of the Ashland 2 materials and obtaining NRC approval for

the license amendment. If the stay is granted and IUSA cannot begin processing the Ashland 2

material, IUSA will have to temporarily shut down and lay-off personnel or pay salaries for per-

sonnel to stand by. Additionally, IUSA will be deprived of the revenue expected from the sale of

the extracted uranium. ICF Kaiser has more than 30 personnel at the Ashland 2 Site, operating

2-ten hour shifts, six days per week. Kaiser's site operations costs are $16,000-18,000 per day.

Costs for storage of materials stopped in transit escalate daily from $8,000 per day. In addition,

Kaiser has informed IUSA that Kaiser must complete the Ashland 2 project by September 30,

1998, or it will be denied the Ashland 1 contract, worth $20-25 million to Kaiser.•'-

See Rehmann Affidavit at Paragraph 7.
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4. Public Interest Supports the Denial of a Stay.

The public's interest would also be served by the denial of a stay. Pursuant to its legally

mandated function, the NRC staff has conducted a careful and lengthy review and has determined

that IUSA's application for a license amendment allowing the processing of the Ashland 2 materi-

als meets all applicable standards, including both tests for determining whether an ore is being

processed "primarily" for its source material content pursuant to the Commission's guidance for

processing of alternate feed. Consequently, NRC Staff amended IUSA's source materials license

to permit such processing. The USACE has also concurred with that assessment and thus has

agreed to transfer the Ashland 2 materials to IUSA. Any additional review, as requested by the

State, is likely to result only in needless waste of public resources on issues that have already been

carefully addressed.

In addition, we note that processing of the Ashland 2 materials actually will promote public

health and safety -- a fact that the State appears to have overlooked. Processing of alternate feed

materials extracts additional uranium from such materials, recovering a valuable energy resource

and reducing the radiological component of the tailings to be disposed, making them safer for dis-

posal. Such an activity certainly is preferable to allowing direct disposal of a larger quantity of

more highly radioactive material. In either case, the Ashland 2 material ultimately must be dis-

posed of in an 1 le.(2) byproduct material cell.
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III. CONCLUSION

For all of the reasons set forth above, IUSA respectfully submits that State of Utah's Mo-

tion for Stay and Request for Temporary Stay should be DENIER•.

Res l1y sub ed,•

Anthony J. Thompson, Esq.
Frederick S. Phillips, Esq.
Shaw, Pittman, Potts & Trowbridge
2300 N. Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20037
(202) 663-8000
Counsel to International (USA)
Uranium Corporation

631701-01 /DOCSDC I
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E INTERNATIONAL

URANIUM (USA)

CORPORATION

Independence Plaza. Suite 950 * 1050 Seventeenth Street * Denver, CO 80265 a 303 628 7798 (main) * 303 389 412.5 (fax)

August 11, 1998

Administrative Judge
Peter B. Bloch
Presiding Officer
Atomic Safety and Liccnring Board
Third Floor, Two White Flint North
11545 Rockville Pike
Rockville, MD 20852

Dear Judge Bloch:

Rc; In the matter of International Uranium (USA) Corporation (Source Material License
Amendment) Docket No. 40-868 1-MLA-4

I enclose a copy of ray Affidavit in support of the Amended Opposition of International Uranium
(USA) Corporation to State of Utah's Request For A Stay.

Sincerely yours,

Michelle R. Rehmann
Environmental Manager

MRR/tay
Enclosures
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD PANEL

Before Administrative Judges: Peter B. Bloch, Presiding Officer
Richard F. Cole, Special Assistant

)
In the Matter of: ) Docket No. 40-868 1-MLA-4

)
INTERNATIONAL URANIUM )
(USA) CORPORATION )
(Source Material License Amendment) ) August 11, 1998

INTERNATIONAL URANIUM )
(USA) CORPORATION )

) s.s.

DENVER, COLORADO )

AFFIDAVIT OF MICHELLE R. REHMANN

I, MICHELLE R. REHMANN, being first duly sworn upon oath, depose and state as follows:

I. I am the corporate Environmental Manager for International Uranium (USA)

Corporation ("IUSA"), having been hired to that position upon the transfer of the assets of

Energy Fuels Nuclear, Inc. on May 9, 1997. I held the same position with the predecessor

company, Energy Fuels Nuclear, Inc., commencing in 1994.

2. I earned a Bachelor's degree in hydrology from the University of Arizona

College of Engineering and Mines in 1989.
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3. Among my responsibilities is management of environmental licensing and

compliance activities, including application for amendments to the Company's NRC license

for the White Mesa Uranium Mill.

4. IUSA submitted a license amendment application to the NRC on May 8, 1998,

regarding the acceptance of the Ashland 2 Materials for processing at the White Mesa Mill as

alternate feed materials. IUSA sent a copy of the May 8 license amendment application to the

DEQ on May 8 (Exhibit 1). In the cover letter to the NRC, IUSA advised the NRC that "the

contractor ICF Kaiser, will begin excavation in early June, 1998; start shipping the material;

and be completed by September 30, 1992." IUSA met with the Utah Department of

Environmental Quality on May 22 to discuss the content, of the amendment request that IUSA

had submitted to the NRC on May 8, 1998 to accept the Ashland 2 alternate feed ore. After I

sent by facsimile a copy of the NRC license amendment which allows IUSA to process the

Ashland 2 materials, on or about June 23, 1998, Mr. Sinclair of the Utah Department of

Environmental Quality contacted me by telephone to ask the status of our contract with the

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. I advised him that a contract was undergoing completion, and

that the project would then proceed. I further stated that I am not authorized to divulge details

regarding IUSA's contracts to outside parties. Mr. Sinclair stated at that time that he would

contact the Corps directly to obtain details of the contract. The Corps has advised me that the

Buffalo District of the Corps has contacted Dane Finerfrock of the UDEQ on two separate

occasions, and has recently also attemptcd to reach Mr. Sinclair. However, the Corps has

advised me that UDEQ has not initiated any contacts with the Buffalo District. On July 10, the

USACE posted a press release on http://www.ncb.usace.army.mil stating that the material

2
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transportation would begin "after July 18". (Exhibit 2)" The DEQ has been involved in the

issue of the transportation of the Ashland 2 Materials since as early as June 15, 1998. On July

21, 1998, the DEQ gave its approval to the manner of transloading of the materials at the East

Carbon, Utah, facility of ECDC Environmental, L.C., a subcontractor of ICF Kaiser, thereby

giving the State's approval for the commencement of shipment to and transloading in Utah.

Attached to this Affidavit as Exhibits 3 and 4 are a fax dated July 14, 1998, from David Ardito

of ECDC to me enclosing a copy of a letter from Darin Olson of ECDC to William J. Sinclair,

Director of the Division of Radiation Control of Utah, and a letter dated July 21, 1998 from

Mr. Sinclair to Mr. Olson, respectively.

5. The tailings cells at IUSA's White Mesa Mill are lined with both synthetic and

clay liners, and contain leak detection collection systems and monitoring wells screened in the

nearest groundwater to the cells. The tailings cells arc located within the unsaturated Dakota

Sandstone, which overlies the Burro Canyon Formation.

Data on groundwater quality have been collected at the White Mesa Mill from a total of 23

wells drilled since 1979. The Mill's groundwater monitoring program is engineered to provide

timely detection of potential releases to the Entrada/Navajo sandstone, by monitoring in wells

above this hydrogeologic unit in a small, discontinuous zone of water perched atop a confining

unit, approximately 1I0-150 feet below the tailings cells. Although the perched zone used for

early detection monitoring transmits insufficient water to be an aquifer, this perched zone,

rather than the Entrada/Navajo aquifer, is used for very early detection of any potential releases

from the tailings disposal cells at the Mill. In other words, any release detected in this zone is

separated from the Entrada/Navajo aquifer by approximately 1,200 feet of very low-
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permeability, bentonitic mudstone and claystone (the Brushy Basin Member). Nearly 19 years

of data collected every quarter from wells completed in this zone have shown that:

(a) There have been no increasing trends in concentrations of constituents that

would indicate seepage from the existing disposal cells;

(b) The usable aquifer is under artesian pressure and. therefore, has an

upward pressure gradient which would preclude downward migration of constituents into the

aquifer; and

(c) The facility hau operated for a period of nearly 19 years without impacts,

to groundwater.

Continued monitoring at the site will be performed to verify that past, current and future

operations will not impact groundwater.

6. If at any time the monitoring indicated a potential release, based on monitoring

of conservative (that is, highly mobile) parameters used as Indicator parameters, then IUSA

would, in accordance with NRC requirements, expand the list of monitoring parameters.

However, it is not necessary to monitor for an expanded list when continuous monitoring of

parameters which are highly mobile, which are known to exist in the tailings, and which are

not present in high levels in the existing groundwater, shows that the mill is producing no

change to the existing water quality. The relatively benign tailings from processing the

Ashland 2 materials will pose no greater hazard to the well-protected groundwater system at

the Mill than does the existing operation.

4
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7. IUSA and others will be economically damaged if the stay is issued. The

Ashland material represents approximately two months of processing activity at the White

Mesa Mill. Immediate loss of the ore materials will result in two months of unused capacity at

the Mill with the following economic impact.

Layoff of approximately 50 to 55 hourly employees, or IUC will incur the cost of maintaining

the cmployces during the two months of idle time. Cost of $200,000 per mouth in terms of

lost wages to employees (Utah citizens) or additional cost to IUC.

The Mill is currently processing the Cabot ore material and is not scheduled to begin

processing conventional uranium/vanadium ores until early 1999. The Ashland ore is required

to fill the gap between the current processing activities and the conventional ore run. Loss of

the Ashland ore will result in the above detailed downtime or the necessity of starting the

conventional ore processing sooner. Earlier startup of the conventional ore processing will

result in a shorter overall Mill run (due to less mine production and vendor ore) and the

resultant inefficiencies in recovery.

ICF Kaiser Engineers ("ICFKE") has a 30-plus member staff currently under full operation at

the Ashland 2 site. The personnel are all fully trained, equipped to operate on two 10-hour

shifts, six days per week. A fleet of 420 intermodal containers and 125 rail cars have been

mobilized and rented. Cost per day are as follows:

a. Site: S16,000-$18,000/day site operations costs - labor, equipment, utilities, etc.
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b. Shipping/transportation: Demurrage is $65/car, incrementally increasing to

$8,125/day from days I to 28

c. Follow-on project: Ashland 2 must be complete by September 30, 1998 or ICF

Kaiser will not be granted the Ashland I contract for $20-25M.

8. The instant amendment to IUSA's license causes no harm to public health or the

environment and poses no potential impacts beyond the potential impacts posed by pre-existing

mill activities. Processing of the Ashland 2 material is no different from the processing of

other alternate feed materials, for which the NRC staff, having determined such processing

would have no environmental or health and safety impacts, have previously issued license

amendments. Processing of the material and subsequent placement of the resultant tailings in

the Mill's tailings impoundments will not produce any change in the tailings.

9. The license amendment requirement for post excavation testing and additional

testing for hazardous waste constituents upon receipt at White Mesa is employed exactly to

ensure that no listed hazardous waste could ever get to the ore being processed and hence into

the tailings impoundment. The Utah groundwater permit for the Low-Level Radioactive

Waste and 1 le.(2) Waste Disposal Facility operated by Envirocare has an almost identical

requirement.

10. Previous investigators have determined that the Ashland 2 materials do not

contain and are not listed hazardous wastes.

a. The DOE conducted a full remedial investigation ("RI"). in accordance

with CERCLA rules. which included assessment of the potential presence of hazardous waste.

6
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b. Bechtel reviewed DOE's report, and performed RCRA review of records

and other information, to confirm that DOE was correct in stating in the RI report that the

materials on site do not contain listed hazardous waste. The Bechtel review was provided with

the material characterization data provided by ICF Kaiser Engineers ("ICFKE") to confirm that

any detections of organics had been considered and were consistent with the conclusions in the

RI; namely, that the materials are not and do not contain listed hazardous wastes.

c. IUSA certified, in our submittal to the NRC, that the material does not

contain or is not listed hazardous waste.

d. The DOE completed a waste profile form provided by Envirocare in

1996, indicating that the material was not a listed hazardous waste; rather, it was classified by

the DOE on the profile form as 1 le.(2) byproduct. The material was also noted on the form as

not being either a mixed or low-level waste. A note on the form indicates "no organics

detected". This is the form that ICFKE advised IUSA had been accepted, at the time, to ship

the material to Envirocare (Exhibit 5).

e. ICFKE, referring to the above described earlier investigations conducted

by the DOE and their contractor Bechtel, stated in Sampling and Analysis Plan ("SAP") that

the material is not a RCRA hazardous waste.

11. ICFKE agreed to IUSA's contract condition which requires that no listed

hazardous waste may be delivered to IUSA, and that if IUSA, based on our on-site sampling,

determines that any of the material is a listed hazardous waste, it must be taken off our site by

ICFKE, at their own expense.

12. Nevertheless, ICFKE and IUSA will conduct confirmatory sampling, to ensure

that the materials are not significantly different from the characterization presented in the RI.

7
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a. JCFKE is performing three types of excavation sampling: (1) pre-

excavation characterization, consisting of 15 samples of unexcavated materials, analyzed for a

full suite of parameters (check list of paramctcrs); (2) visual inspection and organic vapor

analysis of material as it is excavated, to determine whether any materials appear to contain

organic constituents. and (3) testing of excavated materials at one sample per 500 CY for

volatile and semivolatile organics.

b. IUSA will conduct sampling of the material as it is delivered to the mill, at

a rate of one sample per 100 CY, up to the first 1,000 CY; then, one sample per 500 CY, up to

the entire material volume delivered. IUSA's on-site confirmatory sampling program is

substantively the same as would be applied for any I le.(2) site in taking this material.

i. In developing the submittal to the NRC in which IUSA commits to

confirmatory on-site sampling. IUSA proposed to perform sampling at a frequency

approximately equivalent to that conducted by Envirocare, for receipt of Ile.(2) byproduct

material.

ii. All of the above characterization measures, from use of the

existing data to characterize the materials, to sampling of the materials prior to and during

excavation, and on-site sampling upon arrival at the material management facility, would be

applied by Envirocare just as they are being applied by IUSA, had Envirocare be-n the

successful bidder.

13. As stated in letters from the City of Blanding, San Juan County, citizens of

Blanding, mill employees, and Native American mill employees attached here to as Exhibits 6,

7 and 8, continued operation of the mill as the largest private employer is vital to the economy

of the area and these people. Recycling of alternate feed ores such as that being implemented

under this license amendment, recovers a valuable resource and diminishes the quantity and

radiological component of the Ashland 2 material that must be disposed.

8
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14. The White Mesa Mill is in full compliance with all applicable federal laws and

regulations. The NRC conducted an inspection June 9-11, 1998 and in the Inspection Report

of July 9th, 1998 found operations were being conducted in full compliance with license

conditions. No violations were issued.

9
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT.

I swear under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge.

DATED this IU day of August 1998.

Michelle R. Rehniann
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conventio0t¶ ores, and will contribute significaznt economic benefits to [USA. as detailed ,,n

Section 1.3 of the application. Because we have asked that this application be expedited. in

order to facilitat NRC's review, we have decided to include in the regulatory considerations

section of our appiicgtion mote detail than in past submissions.

The processing of the Uranium Material will not increase the mills production to exceed the

License Condition No. 10.1 limit of 4,380 tons of UAOu per caleanda year. As production will

remain within the limits assessed in the oriinal Evironmanm Asemmmet, and as the process

will be essentially muchangd, this ameadmem will remit in no sipificamt environmental

impacts beyond those oritgiaily evalumid.

The disposal of fte 1 I*.(2) byproducts reulting processmin• Ashland 2 mainial will not

change th cha--fisties of the Mill taiing fom the Ih-racte@r-s*cs associand with normal

milling operaonL. In fact, proceuuang of the Ashland 2 Material whc is m I le.(2) byproduct

matera, to recover the urmium it still conim is expcted to make the rdeltig I le.(2) tailings

less contaminated radioactive ufmium will be removed hum ti Urmaiv Mablal.

Complem details m provided in the anwJhm rques to amn, whib islius the following

sections:

INTRODUCTION

1.0 MAaa Compositios Wd Vohme
1.1 1a 1 11i" DMa
1.2 Haurnius Constituat DMa
1.3 Reguatoy ConaldeMion

2.0 TrmuportMonCO-idRieous

3.0 Pcem

4.0 Sdaty WAmmM
4A Ranla.n Saly
4.2 Conmal of'Ahbmas Comminiiom
4.3 VdickeS

5.0 OtlmIntanomd
51 Addd A& ~ of Recling
5.2 iof I e.(2) Byproduct Mateials u UMTCA

CERTFICA1TION

Aftmhome I Asddnd 2 Mmia" Dem, iptiom. Pr.m Hisstoy, Flow DaSM= and
ADJk.ey" DaW.

Attchme 2 Whit Men Mill Equipment RelsebiloloSt"l Survey Procedure
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Atachment 3 U-S. Army Corps of Engineers VaLue Engineering Proposal for Ashland I
and Ashland 2

To ensure that all pertinent informtion is included in this submittal, the following guidelines

were used in preparing this request to ameWd:

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission ("NRC") Fial Posidon and Guidance on the Use of

Uranum Mill Feed Mater Other Than Natural Ores (Federal Ragtr Volume 60. No.

184, Septembr 22, 199").

" Enmry Fuels Nuclear (-EFN") request to the NRC for the amenment to prces uranium-

bearinj potassium diuriwnm te(KUZO) in a solution of potassium hydxoxidetpotusium

fluoride in wame ('KOH Anmadmet").

• NRC and Ste of Utah commets ad requests for iauaion reltive to the KOH
Amenmenmt

" EFN rquest to NRC for the Rhone-Poulc alme feed ansdmwL

" NRC and Sota of Utah comments a/d requests for itnf aon relaive to the EFN eques

for the Rhone-Poulen ahtrmue feed amendmeaL

" EFN request to the NRC for the amendment to process uuium-bef maeial owned by

the Cab Cotporuio

a EFN request to doNRCEmrthea
ane U.S. Depktznwn of &M.e.

wuadendwt to procm uesswmaw-beu mulieal owned by

We believe that ue of them uiddo mawm; ,u spM by owt discuss with the NRc

concerning these am dant raqum, ba a1owed us to pmoue a completc, cocis sumittal.

Thdfom, IUSA uequems du the NIC ptme asop to rey to this rqum withn 30 days of

this ransmifa dau. nIn asubid schedule als fm vemoval astw m for Ashland 2 to take

plae dwring the r of 199L ThMom-Ratra ICF KAM, will be&i Mewvaon in early

lune, 1"95; W shipft do Mnial; ad be compltd by Sepmber 30, 19. Removal
artons at do tWo oelw FUSIAP Iauotlo nesa Ashllad 2, Ashlad I and Seaway, will follow

in eMry 1999. SMy review will allow maMe•a m the AShlad 2 site to be 010sPOW to

[USAinlineotoherlodiosaom. It ambe rhedat (303) 3 49A131

Sincerely,

FAUSETAMFMUAMLEMASIMM"h4HL00C

Milcheile L Rsbuana
E *ranaa ManGer
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cc James Park
Eat E. Hoellen
Harold R. Roberu
David C. Frydenlwnd
William N. Deal
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natmmioal Unsrum (USA) Corporation
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Denvw, CO 80265
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Submitted to:
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INTRODUCTION

internaional Uranium (USA) Corporation ("IUSA") operates an NRC-licensed uninum mill
located approximately six miles south of Blanding, Utah. The mill processes natural (native.
raw) uanium ores and feed materials other than natural ores. These alternate feed materials are
generaly processing products from other extraction procedum which IUSA processes at
IUSA's licensed uranium mill, puimarily for the bow• materl contenL All wafte auociated
with this procesing is, therefore, I le.(2) byproduct maerial; or, a stated in the alternate feed
analysis noticed in Federal Register Volume 57, No. 93:

"The fbct that the term 'any ore' rate than 'umnfined and unprocessd ore' is
used in th. definition of 1 le.(2) byproduct matri impis tho a broade range of
feed matials could be processed in a mi, with tho wma still being considered
as 1 le.(2) byproduct maeral".

This applicaion to wamed NRC Soauce Material License SUA-13538 requm an amendment to
allow IUSA to proces a spific alterat•e fe•d u to dispose of the associated I Ie.(2)

yproduct materl m accordne with the Mill operating rcedumu

Yelloweake produced Dom the procesing of this ma&W will not came the cus.ety-apptoved
yeilowcake production limit of 4,380 tons per yea to be excded. In add"iu ad as a result,
radiological doms to members of thi public in the vicinity of the mill will not be elavaued above
levels previously wasue d and oppmrve

1.0 MATERJAL COMPO0iTION AND VOLUME

[USA is requestig an amendmme to Sousw Mamial Liema. SUA-1351 to mathrin receipt
and processing of certain Pu innata-i"ing bypruda muft w i m do proesn of nshial
ore tor the extractlo .ofuixmhin. For - of au , is •bypr mamil is .femd to
hemn as the "Uranium MnA l¶ The Urmanu Mial is 1d at a sie ban managed
under the Formaey Utillud Sites Rm Action (CFSRAP Pfropam us Toon a New
York, known a Ashldd 2. The Urnmiu MAial Is not a reidue sa. a water eatment
process.

The Uranim Nial will be wwqorted by ICF Kai•e,. under aotc to the U.S. AmY Corps
of Engineem ("USACF, or ft MCorps"), u pat of the FUSUAF Propom, Dow Ashland 2 to
the WNt Mea MUL

Ashland 2 is one of thues sites located on tbe Linde Property a anothor in TonawaWda
New York: Ashland 1, Ashland 2, an Seaway. The mgioal seaf of Lind Ashland 1,
Ashlad 2, and Saway is shown in Figur 1.2 of Aanew 1. Ylpm 1-3 shows the lowuon
of Linda, Ashladd 1. Ashland 2. --d Saway.

P:~Ammm . ,, Ui500C
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From 1942 to 1946, portions of the Linde Property in Tonawanda. New York were used to

separate u•taWU frOM imported pitchblende and domestic ore, under contract with the

manzhattan Engineering District ("MED").

Figure 1-8 shows the proem. used for domesic ores: the process was modified somewhat for

African ores, as is footnoted on Figure 14.

Residuas fom uranium ore processing at the Linde facility were disposed of (in trenches) and/or

stored a the Ashland 2 propety. Uranium ores pmemssd a Lilnde included damesdc ores and

Afri•n ores, contsaing urnmium in equilibtiam with All of the daughter products in the decay

chain.

In addition to these maps, Attachment I includes dt following itema descrbing Ashlanid 2

matels, process history, flow diagams, an amlytical data

I. A complete history of uranium pmcessinl at the Linde propety is providWd on page 2 of

the EMua~d Mla -a -h sln sln 2 Sin.ha p NE1W XW* (U.S. A"y

Corps of tginesm November 1997).

2. Portions of this R ,,4, a SW_ of -t .oa,, Oil Co -t ,av-(Fo - U.st

Pm wtv) Tn-wmna. New Yo,, (U.S. Depaunas of Eng. May 1973) describe

uanium Rmapp tiom in o samples and atmzim dateibtiom of tailings stored

on the Linde propert.

3. A portion ofthe Ptmy A Soi fa &,WNW

I M, ,, NY (U.S. DO&, Jun 1987), widch describes thl coMtent of Ute residues.

including 8,000 tons of residuse containing approiaawly 0.54% uranium, that were

deposited on the Lind propeny between 1944.1946.

4. A Portio of th Puelimnliry A s e and She Invatigaion for Limde Air Products

(U.S. DO., Septeber 19) describes Lind opemim end pgoceses.

Over the yam, leaking hm spmid comminatio from the Uaneium Matria to adjaent soil"

increasing tOn vohme to be .movd. The Corps atimes t td d volume of the Uranium

Materia is mpgfig 24,000 to 25,000 oim (dry baejsa Phy"Iy, the Urumum Material is

a moust mtra cNs" of bypdu fom urumatm pocming operations (is., "tailinpi,

mix," with sit" boil.

1.1 R&dl -Aelm fies

Promes history demonstras that the Uranium MOMarial utits firm the Procesuing of matral.

mined iuium bemng oreaL It is cumrntly being nwmqp4 and would be disposed of (if not

repm as Is.(2) byproduct materdil.

28/IZA d SEI- 5ZIV6899CO Amon *flwvun iui~wolj 111 I
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Average uranium content is difficult to estimate. although site history and available data suggest
that recoverable uramnium is present. Analytical data provided to IUSA indicate uranium content
ranging from nondetectable to approximately 1.0 perccnt or greater. [USA analysis of three
surface samples indicated concentaions ranging Brom cO.001 to 0.06 percent.

1.2 Hazardous Constituent Dets

NRC guidance suggests Ot if a proposed feed material consists of hazwdous waste, listed under
subpart D Section 261.30.33 of 40 CFR (or coupeuable RCRA auhorizmd Stva regulations), it
would be subject to EPA (or State) regulation under RCRA. To avoid the complexities of
NRC/EPA dual requation, such feed mueial may not be approved for processing a a licensed
mill. If the license can show that the proposed feed material dom consist of a listed
haao waste, dts issue is resolved. NRC guidance ftnhw 1r stats tha feed mteria exhibiting
only a charcteintic of hazardous waste (ipitabe, coavsiv%• e htive, Wxi) womld not be
regulated a hamtdmo wast end could terfatre be ppmved fr recycling ad ewraion of
soure material. The NRC Alternate Feed Guidanc also stM that NRC staff may comult with
EPA (or the Stoke) before m a etmon whed the feed mmat contains

1a1dsus waste.

The Corps, bud on its analysis of the Uranium Material and penem m-kwledge, believes that
the Uranium Maerial con•ains no RCRA isted w e e hom y and anaslycl dam ae
de•cuibed in Artuaammt 1.

ICF Kaiser, the contactor for the Corps, him indicatd tha to date l ie bazaimdaus wastes
have bee discovered at A~shlad 2. Upon excavam add a chemical tastng will be
accomplished to vae entg dat, prior to my /slIm . Any mmoial dt such wtimg
would indicate contains listed hmrdous waste consltumo will not be included in the Uranium
Material. ICE Kaiser has oppmo a drAft Sampling and Anaysis Plan ("SAP") for this
confirmaory samplfing Io-, . TV m SAP is er aely unde view by do Capqm, ICF Kaisme
will at NRC's reque pmovde NRC with a copy of dth final SAP.

The Uranium Material tomiu metals and otw psneesm which already m prsent in the mill
tailings dispsd of in the Cad 3 Gemnally, the composition of th Uranium
MaMtial is vey Amila to do c tlu of the m slalsh currnly Preasot in t White Mes
Mill's wilinge i.---ow becamue h Uranimn Material mraltd ha the processing of
uuanium-belriq oam fmr dk am osion of uranium, and should not have an adven impect on
the overall Cell 3 ti ompoeitaon. Furherm .d mtoh s of tilinsp (a mnaxium of
appxmatly 21,0o0 tom) poduced by poceshin the mamial is not suipifcm in compuison
to the toaud m of otdlkp currenly in dt call (appmnimmly 1.4 million tn). Additioully
(USA is required to conduct reguln monitoring of ft impounm1 lek deMcton sysmgn and
of the roundwmr in the vicinity of the impuadmnnt to detet Wlkaw if it should ocew.

F: 'USUfflnvPIVA$U5DOC
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1.3 RcPul*WtY COGSaderalem

UJraiima Matwal Ounlifitc as ýOra'

According to NRC guidanc for the tailings and wast from the Prposed pocusmin to qualify
as 1 e.(2) bypmdut matmial, the feed material must qua*i u "or." NRC has established the
following defien of orn:

"Ore is a natmu or naive maoer that may be miWod and mined for the extraction
of any of its constuif ts or any other mAmr Iftm which source materal is
extrmcted in a licensed ummium or thorium ill0.

The Uranium Mateal is a maer fiom wbich source maerial will be e in a licensed
unium mill, and theref qualifiesa "ore" under this definifion.

As descibed under 1.2 show, the Uranium Material is not subjeet to regulation u a lod
han-iAous wowlas deiamd in the Resouce Cm aln ad Ramwy Ac, as ameded, 42
U.S.C. Section 69014991 and its reu- or caupuble Sto laws or
egulaton soverni the regulation of listed hamdoum waste. In fit the Depurim t of

Energy, u pedecessor to the Corp in meging tho FUSRA. sig, bee consimey casified
On FUSRA. mamia iluding the Uranium meria at Ashlia 2, a 1 le.(2) bypmduct
materiaL If Ahlalmd 2 nmma were to be shipud to a wa dsposale cility, [USA
understands that it would be amepod and disposed of a 11s.(2) bypr*d mamial.

In the Licensee Ceaticalm ad JumiAm teso st out in the NRC's Find1 POifm and
GuNide oil dw Un ( F Urutu MW Feed Mme, Otft 17M Nyw o , the lidesmee
must certif under osh or oftmiso tmdt dh feed mOtel is to be pocesed iinmuly for the
r, overy of urmium ad far m othew pim pirposm. IUSA make this caficaton below.

Under this Gulmwe, the leam must also justify, with mmouble doumestion the
certfic:ation. 'Ibe Jalflzulo m be bond on financial awm ouie dou, h hig uranium
content of the feed nal, or other unds.

Uraium Conuem

As stated above, averagep mwan content is difficult to etinm. aldthou site hso and
available dam sugst ta recovenable uwnium is prs1nt For example, a da provided
to IUSA indicaft umnium content rangi fom Iecute to OpERimae-- 1.0 pmmnt, Or

enater. IUSA aaysim of tbim m'fae smples indicated cincenoai rangin am <0.001 to

P:',aimus wtmRIV A,,U3.Oca
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0.06 percent. Historic reports indicate that residues were both spread over and buried at the

property. ON report containing core data Listed eighteen core SaMples thMt Contained u-a-iUM

above 0.05 percent

The site history indicates that 8,000 tons of process residues containing on average

approximately 0.54 percent U303 from processing at the Ashland I property, were spread out

over roughly two thirds of that property. Some of these residues contained as much as 5.57

percent vaundium (V2 09). The majority of the residus, and associate contaminaed soils, were

transfemt d to AshaNd 2 =A Seaway. It is not clear how much of them rsidues, remain on the
Ashlad 2 propetty; howev all that do remain will be included ian the Uranium Maerials.
Additioa raotive rsid were removed fom Ashland I ad we &a deposited in an am&
of the Ashland 2 Property..Band on the iformation available, [USA estimates that the avere Voide of U3Ou conta d in
the Uranium Matral could be approximely 0.05 perV1 .o, but a this number could be

increasd or decreased depeding on the extent to which pockets of hi pi matials exist
on the site. However, [USA beile-as tha, baud on de biany of to sit, them is sipifleant
peial tat the avera•g gd of the muasrals could be submlay paw thim 0.05 perc-a
Uo,. For ezamle, if am hlf of th Ashland I uesidume described above mai aon dt Asblmd
2 site, the avera gIde of *@e toWa Umuium Materals could be in On rag of 0.10 to 0.12

petent U30.

These gred of 0.05 peic to 0.12 pIcem Uh an on the low end of th sca to justify

haedtack mig Ma convenOal Milling today, alhuh thue. V as of ne havm bou mind
under conventional methods in the Pat and me c Wmly being mined by in stu methods tay.

However, them =e no mining or -asponraion com payabe by [USA in connection with then
ores, ad tao te gd cam jt conv millin a their own mits in cetain
ci t Wha the ddina Fbmww CoWdevm • uee• to beow an taken into

account, IUSA ba cooeimi tW milling th UUlwn MmMl hr its h s- manroa conten
Povk no t bnefit to USA. wthout taiag iMto o m the reYd l fe rofte to
below und Other C0mwanhn Wee

Financial CaeuCid

For a numb o treao, VSA belevesn that e abity to pmr the Unmim Mtrials in the
same faddh Dan " nOvednomi iminum os either aloe or commingled with sucm ores duing the
same mill na ps*mw a m ber of prdtwtion ad pmduion schduligS beem -B to [USA that
have the ek ofsi k=md reducing the n me tal cost USA ooprofpm ssinfg t Umanium

The White Mesm Mil has a ommid equity of 2,000 dry tons of cwvenu one per day. The
mill cums oprae at tle thm its rmminal cq t, wim t making caMin capital

mdificaions to the milL This equs to approximesly 660,000 tom per operati year, or
57,000 tom pw wmom. Thix Bar oecs thw mine pmudu on bo IUSA's curmily operating
mines, which it appoximaly 10,000 tons per month, and sipificntly eceeds the historic

F:AvMr4WlaPdfMVASUB.•rOC
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daily production available for processing at the mill from all sources. As a result. the mill has

almost always been run in campaigns, where sufficient ores are stockpiled to justify a minimum

length mill run (which should Senerlly be at lemn eight months of continuous operations); the

mill is run until the stockpile together with ores that have been delivered to the mill during the

mill run have been milled; and then th mill is put on sutdby until a sufficient mount of ore

are again stockpiled to justify the nxt mill run, and so on.

Them an several economic, costs asoc•lad with this type of operation. First, seveal millions of

dollars of valuable ore can be stkpied far months, before offseting revenues ae realized.

This hua the effect of increasIngthf rea cost of tnin, as th cm to mine this ore must be

financed during the period. Secondly, the longer ft prod of time tha ore is sitting on the pad

waiting to be milled, the highe is the risk tha commodity prices will deee durn that time

perio with the result that the yellowcae or vaosdiwn will have to be sold at a klw price than

expected. This rsk can be patially offet to the exient that the reulting ommodities sold

forward at or prior to ft he tha the or is mid. Howeve, IUSA, Me madot pducam does

not sell all of its production forwud in this mnner. Thirdly, it is difcult to maInta a trained

woriforce at the mill dinn the downtime, As a result, tme is a c, both dinc In dt tfurmof

training, nd izndlct, in the faom of docreed opeatng efflcieI ad recovay prcenuges

over the initdal months of each mllH run, asocia with Vaiuing nw opmms for cubh mull rm

This iow asouwhyis impon that eachmill n be lamit ei iothe or so, to
minimi s ti type of start up iefficincy dIuing mI mill ti. And of womle, the longer the

continmous mill rlu the ie.

By making certali capital modifications to the mill IUSA ho the alt to decrase the nominal

capacity of th mnll, to allow fr a lower thsoughput per day. This hasthe dbmfit of reducing the

amount of time necessary to stocpil ome us the mumber of tons requited to be stockpiled

between each mil rna would be ale. However redwAMn the ominal thmuuhput of the mill has
the unfortunaew Afm' of hovezeuig the milling coot per ton, a calm cost cainponumt such as
labor aWnd li c be rm d i amly. Imefe thesbe die M ec mic licins

inherent In reduinge nmmtiod capait of th mill. As a resal, the moe an that c be fed to

the mill the bettY. A WI. frwu , supply of are will rMit ina IOWm rimW at higher

nomiuN caPiti and le illng cow

The ability to pcess td Umblan Mers along with convetIoal o!es, or sepaMaly, in the

same mill rum, wl prvide IUSA with d abilky to comm ac its mill rnm serier in 19 than

otherisewould be the me. IUSA cuwemy expectmts tadepending on vuow clrc-_ --- es,
the mill run codid commenue IppxlmMs two ad am haf moats earlier a a result of

pmrcssing ft Utiium MwiaL IUSA View dt UIMuM M lal te SaM 0 if it wet low-

Psoe conventional or. The tesuda ability to therby i1crease IUS-'s -stokpe of ae by tbe

addition of the Uranium Ma a ad th abi•it to pr•ucm sh os diinf the am mill mu

and in the same mIan convuationl ore, is expecd to prvide the following benefits to

[USA:

(a) the fincial cost of stockpiling oa (i.e., the nteg cost of to an on the po) is

ep eted to be reduced by aMuimauely two aId one-half months;

S PM•. a/uda .M8 AsIJm1 I JE
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(b) [USA would expect to be able to produce more UjO, and V205 in 1998. which can be

applied to reduce advance royalties payable in 1998, which advance royalties cannot

be recouped from production in subsequent years;

(c) By reducing the time between the mining of ore and the production and sale of U3 0O

and V1 09, IUSA is able to reduce the risk that the prices at which the commodities

am soid will have falle. thereby reducing the rwsltfing resulting risk of the

possibility of productiou at a los. Only a portion of IUSA's UOt is sold forward;
the m must be sold on the spot marke At this time most of IUSA's V2O0

must be sold on the spot markit

(d) An earlier conventional ore mill run should make it emuer for KUSA to attract

purchaed conventional ore Roa indepmnde third pawt mi.mm because the interest
cost to such miners of having mined the on widbM having received f&Hl plyment for

the value of the ote should be less, and hence the cost of minig would be less.

IUSA's Pw e ore PropMn is am inPorant peart of its bMsiOu;

(e) The price of V209 is currently close to a seveo-yea high, aM the abtIty to Produce

vanadlum culle reduces the risk thea IUSA will mins dtis high in th muket

() Having the allity to commingle Uraunim Mwaia with, or to pruase the Uranium

Material dring the some mill rnm , w nv ore should pmvide some ability

to use Uranium MOMeias to smnoot vaiability in tho prduction ad delivery of

conventiond ore to the mill; and

(g) The bility to stat a coventional mill rnm arlie this yes may reduce the risk of

losing uaint" mill opasl due to the pomui'tla of dowasime betwe IUSA's

cIVreWt alum hed ruI and its nOW m sW o rim. Or, altuaively, an

earliar miU nom my 11ma- t-u can of eainng qualified pomul on sff during

downtime, dum to th p"ibl shotning of th dow*tm psi od.

Finally, if is atih Mill chne such tat ont supplies from UA's mines and other

sources wnve am over t mo cum l expecd, and th m convenoal mill no can

therefre be 101 1 eWin tha currntly expected. them the Wabty to process the Uranium

Material during the mill rm will eiher allow the Mill to be run at a hiWh nominal

thoughput dim omwim would be the cams medtian in lower cos of processing each ton of

om during the mill nm mad a mom ore uekmutd output of yellowcake ad vaufdum, or allowing

for a longr mill run dhan would otrwie be the cam, th by allwing for towe average
operating cots per ton dum to the seding out of su*p ad hdown cor over a lar
number of tas of ore milled dring the mill rim.

For thes reasons IUSA has detemined that the ability to pocms the Uranium Mamtal for

umrium in the soam mamr ad during the sme mill uo as ow onaveumia orem has

signficant finaial, and commercial benefits to our urnsum milling bSiM even at low Milus

9-qof ZE/SZ'd 9E1-1 66 diO3 nflINVfl il:wo.I GLLL es-LL-ofy



of uranium contained in the Uranium Materials. And of courSe. these benefits have the effect of
reducing the incrementtal cost of processing the Uranium Mateia. To the extent that the
Uranium Material contains higher grades of uranium. this added uranium recovery wi•1 add to
the financial benefits to IUSA of procesing the Uranium Material.

In addition to the foregoing, the Uranium Marials May contain some vanadium. If the Uranium
Material is processed in separe batches during the mill run, it may be possible to recover this
vanadium if it ca be isolated in batche of 1.0 percent or highe. Historic dao suggest that
vanadium-bwrinrs midue of ovar 5.0 perce may still be included in the Uranium MaterW. If
then pockets of vanedium cmn be identihd, tWw. they can be run through the mill on a batch
bais geared toward maximizng the co-product mcovery of vanadium along with the urium.
If, however, them vamdium grades wre commingled within the Urmuum Mlaterial, they may still
add to the recovery of vamadium at the miUl if commingled with othr vandium4en ores. It
is difficult to quantify whor if any recovery of vaadium is pssble bta ther is defnitely the
potential fbr tin recovery of some valuable vanadium at lhl itnle musmI pmeesing cost.

Otetr Conridowiwow

In addition to the fact that IUSA will main all urmnium sod vanaum prodtwc fo te
Urmium Mla tels, and will reallz the nlncia ad commeial bhnef described above,
IUSA will mceive a recycling fhe for recycling d1o Uroium Marids to remove urnium and
theeb reduce tbe raduoetve compoum of the towriala. Howsme, msUncelg of fth Uranium
Materials for uranium and the disposa of the rmadg tailinp in the mil's tailings
impowidmenas as I le.(2) byproduct maeri is not the primry qpuws of processing th
Uranium Matmeals The primary rpose of processing the Uranium Mamials is for the
recovery of soutce mati in a m r tda is economic to the OpuedlO of the mill in its
proeming of oft for thwir ummum coiL. fy pcuig the Uranium M4ials for ranium
in the fashiot ai duing dwthe m mill lru as otdw ccuvtrltoml ores. the mil is able to
enjoy significat fninecial emanmis ad comnerclal builef The aw ity to also collect a
recycUng fee is muely gWod blims pretie in USl&s of merket ad comsmtlal .o-nser.tiofi.

2.0 TRANSlOr'ATbW CONSIDl•ATIONS

The Uranium Matmial will be shipped by am ad exclusiveun macks bofl the Ashland 2 site
to the While Mms MI in kwmda conwtAaa Th eU d s irmm nill be looded on
railcas and tramfgd czn. counay to the rail destinmion (etpectd to be eithr neam
Grand JumcmM Colkred; Cliao, Utah; or Onri Rivw, Usah), whe they will be 'IzuaseP i to
tucks for the flual leg of the jowurey tothe White Mm MiL. II•elle Rptd tfawcontaise
will be slupped pe rail car, for a total of appRoimate-ly 290 to 300 con. ICY Kaiser epecPto tOaW
60 truck loads per week will be used to tamport fbmm the rail transfWr sit to White Ms Ml.

The Uranium Material will be shipped a LSA (low qpcific activity) Raidiolive Hard Class 7
Hunzdous Ma&mOW ai defnz by DOT regulations. ICF Kaise will sMg with matrials
hadlfing coaubtor for the prope laeing, ploardin rnaif"I A %=m@port of esch

F:W'Wt4diMWiiVA5UIDOC
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Pla 4

shipment of the Uranium Material. Each shipment will be "exclusive use- (i.e., the only material

in each container will be the Uranium Material).

For the following reasons, it is not expected that tammsporwion impacts associated with the
movement of the Uranium Mwai by trwn *ad mak from New York to the White Mesa Mill

will be significant:

The materil will be shipped a "tow speci activity" malaW in exclusive-use containen

(i.e., no other mateiali will be in the conWne with the Uranium Measita). The contmau
will be appropriaftly labeled. plaumdd, ad mwahetd, mad seMpunts will be tracked by

the shipping cofpany from du Asblmd 2 s• il tedy feach the WIle Men MNl.

* On ave•age dUi 1996, 370 mucks per day trveled tes satch of StatsRoad 191 between

Monticello, UT ard Blamding, UT (1997 NRC pesonai aM M u with the St of

Utah Dqwpuew of Trlwapoml). An ad onal 60 mtcks paI weak tmve•i s route to

the mill repsents on iacased taffic load of only 2 perem. Shipamla m e4pecteo to

take place over the cowts of a limied um pefrod (ftm t &W mmstl).

* The co inemn mmscks involved in Vospiog the itmial to the mill sire will be
suwveyed ad deco nmiamd, as momml, pior to Waving the Ashland 2 sirs for the White

Messmill Ml Mon im tor leaving tt mllho foarth mun u'ip.

3.6 PaOCLIa

The Uranium Mar:a will be eddid to td mill ccuit in a mnmer simile, to that used for tf

normal ptocesst of conveadionl aoae eithwr slos, or commingle with conv-and-l ý orem. The

Urniumn Meria will be dumped iwo th ote mrgceiag hopper a fed to the SAO mill bera

ben pumped to Pup Stom Tie Wbing pineon w begin in Pulp Stoae with the

addition of sulfti aid.

The solution will be aivimed mtw t de roinider of th ml cicuitiry with no antcipated

modifcton to eithe ci • t cl or Iwovay rs Sn n e no physieal ohms.n to the mill

cicuit of a us will be mem y to procss thsMbb tri, no mmalima i tof

any signif•lcine bey dtm peaviowly sseussd will be involved.

Tailing p, ani d by the pirocing of this maria will be dimpose4 of on•die in an existing

lined tailing tpe (Cull 3). The addito of thmm waup (a maimum of

apptoximatly 25.000 dry tam) to Cell 3 will i*Iums the total amou of tailip in the cell by

appoximaely one to tw pmack rising Cell 3 to a tM of apmUalmsl 69 puGM of ,ell

Capacity; M mn new ulm ste m necemm y. Tie design of h existin

impounden previously ha bm approved by the NRC, ad JUSA is raqid by its NRC

license to condwd regular monimotng of tes i-pou-dmm linr amid of the plmdwam around

the impo•ndmm to d c lMkap if it suld 0ccM.
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4.0 SAFETY MEASURES

Mill employees involved in handling the material will be provided with personal protective
equipment, including respiratory protection. u requircd. Airborne particulm and bmathing zone

sampling results will be used to establish health and safety guidelines to be implemented
throughout the processing operations.

The Uranium Material will be delivered to the mill in closed contans via tuck. The Uranium
Material will be knavdted uno the will cirCit in the seas mam as convenional aoe. The
material will proceed thicug the leach circuit, CCD circuit. and into the solvent extraction
circut in oral prcss fashion a detiled in Section 3.0 above. Snc ther e =a major
process Cho"ge to the mill circuit, and since the etam tion P Ccesw sequsnee is very 3simila to
procesin conve1wtiona uranium solutions it is anticipted that no sr ers
will be Imcoimuwred

Employee eportetil during inial maea handling opuedon Is expeced to be no
me significat tha what is nomally encounNeed duing P cou0% 1 o1- millin "o ious.
Employees wil be Provide with personal pound"v euipmen including fun-&"e rMpir*^ if
required Aifm.. paniculMt sample will be collacted mal amlyaAd oRI gos alpha
conceions If uanium ailbo %0 I o1c11eioaexwed 25p I I p IM of ft DAC, fi-fae
respirat" proUttion W be mduring the wtize sequin of Ume dumping
operations. Spills and splashed mateda that mey be encounterPeN d, &Mg thi initia material
procai s be wetd a coliled "n toti work udivt. Sain meaia of the
Urnium Mata i"sains it is a oeual muauL Therefore, it is anticip•atd thae no uns
PPE app" i be requird odt the covezal ad mbber gles dift moaei handling
activities. Respifthtoy puoecion will be wmlrene detemind.o

4.1 CMera me Cofe

[USA does not anticw wal or wm uy airhom o dispmi whm
processing the titfwlu MMMW r lbs aunteansn potential is extpeutdA to be leee i= whet is
norrosly eouam ed w1r posWg coivertioiaaium ore. Tie nceae extrtion
process cismiit Aum g I leahing and CCD thrug solve nt etcton, and into
p pitatim all liquid P e and the Pottia for dabc dispersion is

Minimal. Unnudm extriction pmoeeds thiougl th mil circui w if the Utamum Mateia were
uranum ome The mamlal Is a moWu solid or in a slun farm *we it has bee inatodused into
ft SA3 mill. Nomal dur cowo an m will be uinld p to t SAO Ml

The efficiency, of aftw -!Nmm contro MUMM ducing the =MWu handling
operatons will be assomWe while the oan is in stockpile. Airbowi parutiuli satoples and
biut or satple. will be colledted in those - darning initial mara PROCeSsI

ativitita and anlyIed tor pe s a . T eads wi eabli at h sad uaf guidelines
which, will be impeme ted ioghu tas materil proessing operations.

909-W ZEM'd 998-1 SMOB6EEO£ d~O~ ~INYNfl 1NI:WO~ OZ:il RB-1L-~nV
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Personal protective equipment, including respiratory protection as required, will be provided to

those individuals engaged in material processing. Additional environmental air samples will be

taken at nearby locations in the vicinity of mateuial processing activities to ensure adequate

contamination control measures are effective and that the spread of uranium airbome particulates
have been prevented.

4.2 Radlutlon Safety

The radiation safety propam which exists at the White Mesa MIII, prsuran to da conditions and

provisions of NRC License Number SUA-1351L and applicable Regulations of the Code of

Federa Ra ulamioms Tide 10, is adequam to ensue the maximum pwanti of the worker sad

envirnuem, and is cousisunt with the principle of muinaining expomme of radiation to

individua wkum and to the geea public to levels As Low As Resmably Achievable

(ALARA).

4.3 V kelk Sta

After the cup has been oftloodmed at the miU llsil a redatios survey of the vehicle sad

intmiodal bin will be perftbwd consism with momdai mi poslue u (Anubm t 2). In

generaL radiation levels ame in accotdamo wih appliable values cotained in de NRC

Use or T-4:--' "OAr MO...W,&t•-•--:e . -_•-__•_-'- -- ' U.S. N'RC.

May, 1987. If radisaon levels Wdim value in exces of te above imit, approprate
eonmiation p edu would be piHowee, the lemis U ere pope for

matias mg equipment nlem d m ,A uwn ed use only, and do not apply to rticted

exclusive use shipmesm As stated in Secio 2,0 abom dw sipmws of uraium mUra to

and fom tn WW* Meu Mill will be 4ei i ezcluslve lookdositaft radiamio surveys
tt rdiin levols con wi DOT requh will be •al•W t mumug vedil a

calrgo.

5.0 OTHIR •INORMATION

5.1 Added Adnasts ef Resaydib

The Value Engwimie Stb Tom of the U.S. Amy Corps of E-a has pposd that the

Corps use recycling and miz M ovy tMhloieS at a um mill to edm radioactive

mamll dipoW cow (See Ashmeua 3). The Cos notes 11W thM WbiW MW Mill b" the
teclmology neammy to recycle mdils for 0=6e 0 ot unmin, vmMlum, rMe eth
minerals and odh metals, ad to povide for issl of te d waM in the Mill's Molly lined
&M NRC-mmpauim existf tailing 1.pmuxts.

F; Mus WMRARVASURDOCc
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The Corps has found that reycling will add value to the FUSRAP program, and lists the
following advizitqcs of recycling, over disposal:

I. Conforms to Congressional and regulatory mandates which encouruse use of recycling.
2. Reduca nidiontivity of the matnual to be di•potd of.
3. Recycles uranium and other mineas.
4. Reduces cost of disposal of byproduct frm recycling opemton.
5. Trsmn t and disposal an performed at one location, and by-pmoduct from recycling is

disposed of in an NRC-compliot disposl system, mating 10 CFR 40 design critetla.
6. I te.(2) byproduct is disposd of in existd tailings impoundamo which is comistent

with 10 CPR 40 Appendix B intern far moupwlinfion of smsU sites.
7. Acua coat savinp for Mmain std disposW vass cost ofdiret disoa only could be

greaM tAn projectd dMendin upon quaNtift of mreo er uannum or other

s. This t.JoloWa hb been = emonusmi on multiple wun sawms, and bu pontial
applicability to other FUSRAP sites,

5.2 e of Ile.(2) Bypnodut M•tbrb Und, UbM CA

From a legal point of view, them is no remson why IUSA shouid wte e a*e to mcept and
p!ao-es the Usnium Mawsials a alten feeds inme UMTRCA itjeaf'a suh emilling of
1 le.(2) bypmdt m ,lhl:

"[TIM SceWY [of EMu ] stll requMA ep"u os of WMm ha primv
Partiems iadig the meniilinig of do reid"a radluotiam .roals at the
inmei)] site and upon. receipt of my eqpnuln of iWanu, the Secw y sh

evalum Anuo od things dh miuml €-omoalim of the reidua rdloective
merials at each dipn d site to demanam whd.. . .ecovey of such
miua.s iS prAl uae T Semen, wi t h cnmie o ti Commiwu
muy pe01dit fmovWy ofsh mimals.. ."

While this provisio applis only to inmtve (Title I ) ais 1 le.(2) byprodi maria pe ent at
active (Tide [I) doe may be -I M F I adA tinda wmin 8 of the Amoat Ramp Am That
section mregl awa of ciid of mill ain =d umids necsmy for the dispos to
DOE or stem upon tuimladto of licem and Provides pn iret

"If th C i dutamm by order ht an of tdo am&=~ or submwt etaes or

both of t Iend a mauu to dt Unit Soweor to a S uWw II, (A)
would ad mxWg t podb W h•ea•l, sy wutm at e..ir e 6h Comi"sio
*shall pe~mit fth um of fth =uf&= or subsurfse notwe..
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Certification of International Uranium (USA) Corporation
(the "Licensee")

I, David C. Frydmnlund, the undersigned, for and on behalf of the Licensee, do hereby

certify as follows:

1. The Licensee intends to ete into a con'ut with ICF Kaiser Eniners, Inc., 9300

Lee Highway, Fairfax, VA 22931-1207. on behalf of t Unimud Stae Corps. Of Entineer (the

"Material SuppliW') under which the Licensee will lV ein a ctia alternaM feed &Wmaterial (the

"Materal") at the White Men Uramium Mill for the rcovery of utalum. As -sm -i ef in

the foreoing al endment application, based on the umt , m conteat and finacial counIderations

surrunding the Mamea and the pocess in secdon, the Licenee her by cuahus and

aufirms dat the Material ts bins Pro•s•Wd m ,aly for the recovew of tinium and for no

other prmuy purpom

2. The Licensee hw certifis amd iffrm that to Maarid, a alternste feed to a

licensed uradum mill, is not subject to reuladio a a lied binmdma w as defined in do

Rummws Consevraiou and Rawmvay Act, a umeded 42 U.S.C. Section 6901.641 ud its

implemen reguIMi or compusble Stm laws or regwalm g uins th Mreulation of

listed azadous wasL. The Licmse Is obmifing td MarlW a t an arms M d. consistiea
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News Release
usm FORMERLY UTILIZED SITES REMEDIAL ACTION PROGRAM

Release 09829 Arleen K. Kreusch
Ekobw co July 10, 1998 716-879-4438

Excavation Beginning on FUSRAP Ashlaud 2 Site

TONAWANDA -- Excavation of soil containing low levels of radioactive materil began today at the
Ashland 2 Site in Tonawanda. This site is managed by the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) -
Buffalo District under the Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program. "We are exutemely happy
to begin work on this important project. We feel the plan we have developed and are implementing will
ensure the protection of human health and the environment and meet the needs of the community," said
David Conboy USACE Project Engineer.

The site will be remediated in accordance with a Record of Decision signed in April, 1998. Soils
exceeding the site-specific guideline will be excavated and loaded for shipment to International Uranium

korporation's White Mesa Mill, located near Blanding, Utah. The cleanup guideline was developed to
Fensure that the site could be safely utilized in the futur.

This excavation effort is part of the site's overall innovative uranium recycling and soil cleanup
program. The Corps' prime contractor, ICF Kaiser, has a subcontract with the International Uranium
Corporation, a Utah ba.d mining corporation. The Internationl Uranium Corpowton will extract
urarumin from the contaminated soil for recyclihr and fau• reuse. Recycling this alterative source
matcrial is environmentally innovative, and significantly reduces overall cleanup costs at the site while
lowering the radioactivity of the material ultimately disposed.

The excavation operation will be completed by the end of September and railcars pe scheduled to begin
transpoing material affe July 18th. Surveillance activities and environmental monitring will
continually be in effect throughou the remediation. Attention is focused daily on ensuring the
protection of the public and site workers during this operation.

__I..... to FUSRAP Nevs Release lat!e

8V9/99 10:45 AM
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ECDC ENVIRONMENTAL L.C.
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July 10, 1993

Mr. William J. Sinclair Director
Division of Radiation Control
168 Noah 1950 West
P.O. Box 14485-0
Salt Lake City, UT 34114-4850

Dew Mr. Sinclair:

On June 15, 1998. ECDC Environmental nt a eICter requesting the position of Utah's
DEQ, Division of Radiation Control on allowing ECDC to transload sils at their East
Carbon, Utah f'cility. The soil would be generated from the excavation and remediation
of the Ashland U FUSWAP Site in Tonawanda. NY. The Divisions June 29 letter stated a
4b license was required frw a bulk tra'soad operation.

Currently, ECDC is considering an option which involves the movemem of intamodal
containers by rail from TonswandA to ECDC. ECDC will then move the containers from
the rail equipment to nduck and chassis for transport to the White Mesa Mill near
BLamin&, Utah for . an.

ECOC has had mumerous phixm conveuadma with Dane Finnautck. Done has
informed ECDC that the State does not have a concern with the option mentioned above
and a license is not required. It is also our understanding this type of movement has
recently been done with similar nmateial at a Cisco rail site in uaumhaesten Utah.

Please confim the States position an ECDC Proceeding with this container movement
operation.

Thank you,

Sincwly.

Daurin Olson
ECDC Environmcntal, L.C.
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I

EINTERNATION,-URANIUM (USA)
CORPORATION

Independence Plaza. Suite 95 a 1050 Seventeenth Street * Denver. CO 80265 * 303 628 7798 (main) * 303 .-39 4L25 ,m;

June 3, 1998

VIA OVERNITGH MAIL
Jim Park, Project Manager
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory CommiLsion
Uranium Recovery Branch
Office of Nuclear Materials
Safsy mad Saftgards
Mail Stop TP9
Two White Flint North
11545 Rackvill. Pike
Rockville, MD 20852-2738

Re: Anendnmt Request to Process an
Almnae Feed at White Mesa Uranium Mill
Source Material License SUA-1358
Ashland 2 Maewils
Ashland 2 Amendment Request

Dear Jim:

As follow-up to our discussion today, enclosed plem find a clean c of the profile for Ashland
materials, listing the Tonawanda site materials as I le(2).

Sincerely youw

Michelle R. Rehma
Environmental Manmer

MRR/tay
Enclosures (1)
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Internatiooal Uranium (USA) Corporation

Native American Employee Statement

A Native Ameran uranium inill workenm we feel we must speak oa aginst ren actions of the

State of Utah Department of Enviomental Quality and the Navajo Utah Commission. Dwca wc

work U ional Umnium (uSA) Corporation's White WEa Mill, we have expaie and

unds of the scwnce and technology of the uramnum m•igll process. We know that the

procassin of "alternate feeds" at the mill, which has been approved by the Nuclear RmegIory

Commission, is safe for us and our haml•e and won't interfere with our be-itae. We know the

uah procedures and precautionary meamm because we help niplement them every day. We lso

know the White Mean Mill's saft and enrome=tal record. There lhae been no problema.

We u that recem effiots by the State and the Navajo Utah Commission to block alternate feeds

proc~i am baed on politics and/or misinfmation. How can the Stts DEQ ad the

Commuiuon talk about " o justice" as they attempt to put us out of work? We were not

asked how we ft before these actions were taken. How can people who have not asked us our

opinion may the they are speakng fbr us?

It is important to us rtu we keep our jobs Wd that we contir to proeess vluable materal at the

nill without unnoeded inter'fen from ou parties who seem to be acting politi=uy or

emwoonally, not scientifically or knowledwably.
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To: Melvin R. Brown
Speaker of the House of Representatives
Salt Lake City, UT 84114

xc: Governor Michael Leavitt
Joseph J. Holonich. NRC
Dianne Nielson
US Army Corps of Engineers
Senator Robert Bennett
Senator Orrin Hatch
Congressman James V. Hansen
Congressman Chris Cannon
Congressman Merrill Cook

From: Employees of IUC and Citizens of Blanding
Date: July 22, 1998
Re.: "Sham" Recycling

This communication is a response to your letter of today's date to Mr. Josrph J. Holonich, Chief
of the Uranium Recovery Branch of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission in Washington, D.C.
Please be advised that what you are describing as a "sham" recycling process at the White Mesa
Uranium Mill is grounded in faulty information. You am encouraed to become morm informed
on this issue by actually visiting with the mill and its m rathenr depding on
biased reports that derive from personal agendas that pervert and stretch the tr•u. If you are
genuinely concerned about what is going on, pleas seek objectivity and a balanced p•wspeclvo,
rather than being swayed by only one point of view.

Those of us who live and work in this environment have morn at stake and more to lose than
anyone else, should we be a part of a compromised ecosystem. Self intarq requires that we be
concerned for the health and welfare of ourselves and our hmillls. We are confiden that what is
occurring at the White Mesa Uranium Mill is a responsible and environmentally sensitive
process that is actually improving our environment rather than negatively impacting it.

There is a strong opinion held locally that the decision to bury the uranium tailings in MonuceUo
was a less environmentally sound solution than the recycling of that byproduct would have been.
Time will eventually revmd that solution to have been temporary. We feel that re-processing the
uranium waste creates a peunanent solution to the problem and renews a rosource. What we are
involved with is real and not a "sham." Please bring an objective team of competent
professionals to evaluate us and our process before passingjudgment.
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We the undersigned citizens of San Juan County affix our signatures to ths petition to emphasize
our support of the resoluuon unanimously concurred in by the Blanding City Council in their
public meeting held on July 22, 1998, in support of the uranium recycling process at the White
Mesa Mill. _A
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San juan County Commission
.'-.. - ,. •''ll 

M W . ComI9tYl5Ofi

•s U. d. A~m,1mwWI AaW@t

July 23, IQQ1

Tha Hanorbia Robmi F. Sennet
Unitod Sted $naWSrW
241 O•rken Of&e Suldkng
Wahigto. D.C. 20610

Dear Senator Bonnet

You have recently roecived iWStW" l iOfl n fvladMig ft |InMMrf'dUo' Ufri!um

Cor;tstlI WolftS Mm l MIl kWd nos Slundbgl. Thi Wnf""On, in our opinion,

coralfs many InwimU .ulpt tQ dl*ue W tio compfNy V Wi aImtiW

ino min as one WOW Uww'tp res mplve p&*V,2 waep ulgumhil ists
moat oher eploys The conipi hires a lafi nu~~e 'Of mAmM" lnduuding

Native Anricen-. Se, Of tta uU' th

county eommoian this pit wek. .upresftrim-N drh•, -r --- -""-- ....

The Nucle aregualao Conw~siiofl (NCR) tme granted en am'.metD to teMillS

Opoprtng licenus and ha dinpewd toe lsc* on a aeIew* at b"ss vw belie9e

that the opesto" Is S&t siA #*s the Mft~ MWs MlI isa goo neigfhbor and a
businm in our Cam-.

There sppesu to beo grat deli oa pMWU in *ft s 16su Wo * tvoW busie

Intersast eofanhe MuiW k=aWd In toe nut W petOf te SWat ft WOW oldo* thast

you look at this "Msu wlhut fte pallid and v~w abjelYY go pfata of this

ecompany.
V" w~ry.

Son Juan Cmu CMoNNOWN

Atm1ch 11w So7

........ FAX587-242.•'

Ro, aox 9 117 Sou•,th M Stm~t ot:el.Ua• :
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i 3 CITY OF BLANDING "Base Cam to Adventure"

July 23, 1998

omeph L HoIoUich. Chief Via Fax # (301) 415-5397
Uanim RcCov'y Bnmch
Divuma of Wafte ?auwt
Nuc__r R t Comaian
Manl Stop 19
WAhIn D.C. 20555-.001

Re: White Maea MHl Procssng of Alteratve Fee Ora

DOar Br. Holinidc

~ ~Nly ~mId ysteray t SInO 20 loc 13IEOUI#of ahlfiaiw tived amn at doe White Ame mill (a
Mwepowof Binding cluua) JUst sNOPuh Of e wosn~ Mul NOYd ud buit dimnyed at the lack of
Pbdaftdnwreuding the issus at handl.

It has been less dma a y) ago thet mdx UUUDtwo wCr mad. in te ram of 'Vabli saWey in w effort to stop
the 'px:I I II g at thati ult~mwtieefd amus Mal Wassac 180ft W j!1me.M d an doe bud 111"13111 ad the

enviammoal evip~ mmmii .... ithanjawgtombtlt City cemepamdidwid Utahs
Depttzun o EvimmualQualty who e&wduct *d o gm an the isse.. futi di Cty dtia poidcms and

evista wmn ov um acw% g *ad do dange to puabb &dafy was m-insha

'Ha-Aug lerned "h abtenatve am m sa* e a && xs af faed for tou mill we einmgu dInawwatona Uranium
Ccporuman to agpusssly paU~rII;i m dusswus inmce "tad in PMoVidgam VI~b and comAulaut bczume of

ecouaic dulImun and stabilky wo the camuakifty. They dd pumw bwm so==e and i? has had a stabilizling
influence (cosisn apra Af *n aftI fvw 7Arit buwem)

This lwas effort to enfrce addimual hoes mA muictimu s to be othing ma dim poW hued burearacy
Sout in meort m pamcic e pecww boob

dm w ru we ha"ul 1W CONIIII in ft lm Nnbff me" o mmu abll"z m Ivdmdm"cm
resgulazry statuian to eaura public sad"ty mad vira ml We MY UWM the S ve feed
operaon as w ell as th ose appmv• by your immmu.

Having just , viis p of Wl/5,000 fr m . fedirul p nlnt o aidin eciisc diveome_ In the City of
BlIMi5%.D itcerainly would craam pokwcve to m oi w t larsa mploer-amlyto mdy v.nmnal
eg's nd politcal paainn.

Please let us know if we cma do ayethn ftud to sanon the conumW and aft vioty of tm Whim Mas ail. It
is somuportu w oso may o us hem in Sudwata Utah.

Rcspoctflyiy

Calvin Balch
mayor

xc: Dr. Dianne .R Nielson .*p. chdszopbw B. Camnon SematrdOn . Hlmb
Rp. WllIn Cook Govor Mchal 0. Uvit. R am a Hwamm
Dr. Shbney A. Jackson Bruce Hoawed Kip
Harold R. Roberts Melvin R. Brown City Cmwl



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD PANEL

Before Administrative Judges:

IN THE MATTER OF:

INTERNATIONAL URANIUM
CORPORATION
(Source Material License Amendment)

Peter B. Bloch, Presiding Officer
Richard F. Cole, Special Assistant

* Docket No. 40-8681 -MLA-4
* ASLBP No. 98-748-03-MLA

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I caused true and complete copies of the foregoing Amended Oppo-

sition of International Uranium (USA) Corporation to State of Utah's Request for a Stay in the

above-captioned matter to be served, via facsimile and by First Class United States Mail, on this

11 th day of August, 1998 to:

Mr. Joseph Holonich
Uranium Recovery Branch
Division of Waste Management
Office of Nuclear Material
Safety and Safeguards
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
11555 Rockville Pike
Rockville, Md 20852

Office of Rulemakings and Adjudications
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
11555 Rockville Pike
Rockville, MD 20852



Mr. John C. Hoyle
Office of the Secretary
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
11555 Rockville Pike
Rockville, MD 20852

Administrative Judge Peter B. Bloch
Presiding Officer
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

Fred G. Nelson, Assistant Attorney General
Attorney for State of Utah
Utah Attorney General's Office
160 East 30 South, 5th Floor
P.O. Box 140873
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-0873

Administrative Judge Richard F. Cole
Special Assistant
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

Frederick S. Phillips '
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